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Abstract

Subdivision surfacessolve numerousproblemsrelatedto the ge-
ometry of characterand animationmodels. However, unlike on
parametrisedsurfacesthereis no naturalchoiceof texture coordi-
nateson subdivision surfaces. Existing algorithmsfor generating
texture coordinateson non-parametrisedsurfacesoften find solu-
tionsthatarelocally acceptablebut globally areunsuitablefor use
by artistswishingto painttextures.In addition,for topologicalrea-
sonsthereis not necessarilyany choiceof assignmentof texture
coordinatesto controlpointsthatcansatisfactorily be interpolated
over theentiresurface.We introducea technique,pelting, for find-
ing bothoptimalandintuitive texturemappingoveralmostall of an
entiresubdivision surfaceandthenshow how to combinemultiple
texturemappingstogetherto producea seamlessresult.

Keywords: Curves & Surfaces,Texture Mapping, Physically
BasedAnimation

1 Introduction

Subdivision surfaces[5], [6] possessuniqueadvantagesover tradi-
tionally usedNURBS surfacesthat make themideal for animated
models. Complex modelscan be modeledwith the efficiency of
polygonsandthesmoothnessof NURBSandothersplinesurfaces.
Multi-limbed characterscan be createdusing a single, contigu-
ous meshwhen using subdivision surfaces,somethingthat is, in
most cases,not possibleusing a single NURBS or other type of
parametrisedsurface.

Themostobviousadvantageof usingasinglemeshto define,for
example,a humanoidmodel,canbe seenduring the deformation
or rigging process.Keepingclosedseamsand tangency between
multiple NURBS patches,trimmed or untrimmed,becomesvery
difficult in areaswheremultiple joints exert influenceover vertices
of thesemultiple surfaces.With subdivision surfaces,theuseof a
singlepolygonmeshto definethehead,torso,arms,andlegsmakes
skeletalbindingandweightinga muchsimplerandmoreeffective
process.

However, in orderto applysurfacedetailwith 2 dimensionaltex-
turemaps[4],[12] thesurfacemustbeparametrised.Splinepatches
comewith a naturalparametrisation,but thereis no suchnatural

parametrisationonsubdivisionsurfaces.In fact,assubdivisionsur-
facesmayhave arbitrarytopologies,theremayin factbeno global
parametrisationover the entire surface. In this paperwe look at
an approachto providing parametrisationsfor regionsof subdivi-
sionsurfacesandcombiningtheseinto onecontinuouscolourmap
on the surface. Much of our discussionalsoappliesto polygonal
modelshowever subdivision surfaceshave someextra complica-
tionsmakingthemmoreinstructive to consider.

2 Background

Traditionally the way to representthe geometryof CG creatures
is throughthe useof NURBS [9]. Unfortunately, therearemany
difficulties with arrangingseparateNURBS togetherso that they
defineasinglesmoothsurface.Theproblemsof arrangingNURBS
to abut againsteachother with a sharedtangentare well known
to thosewho have worked with commercialmodellingpackages.
However, even when theseproblemshave beensolved thereare
difficulties with arrangingtexturesto vary continuouslyover the
seamsbetweenpatches.Renderersneedto sampletexture values
over a region in orderto interpolatecleanly, anti-alias,andto cal-
culatequantitieslike normalsfor correctlighting of displacement
maps.As a resultevenwhenthegeometryof NURBSjoin cleanly
with acommontangentthesurfacedetailcanappearto have ‘tears’
alongseams.Subdivision surfacescanprovide a way to solve all
of theseproblemsresultingin texture and displacementsthat are
continuousover theentiresurface.

Subdivisionsurfacesareconstructedbystartingwith apolygonal
meshthat formsa manifold, ��� . A subdivision processis applied
to this meshto producea new higherresolutionmesh��� andthen
this processis iteratedto form meshes� ��� � ���
	�	�	 thatbetterap-
proximatethelimiting mesh�� [6], [7]. Thesubdivision scheme
is chosenin sucha way thatunderreasonableconditionsthelimit-
ing surfaceis smooth.

In this paperwe consideronly Catmull-Clarksurfacesbut the
techniquesextendnaturallyto othersubdivisionschemes.(For clar-
ity of exposition we considermainly Catmull-Clarksurfacesde-
rived from quadrilateralmeshes.After the first Catmull-Clarkre-
finementany polygonalmeshbecomesaquadrilateralmeshanyway
[22].)

Unfortunately, assigningtexturecoordinatestoasubdivisionsur-
facecanbeadifficult problem.Firstly, thereis apurelytopological
problem.Thereis noway to assigntexturecoordinatesto asphere,
for example,in sucha way that the assignmentis continuousand
every point is assigneda uniquepair of texturecoordinates.Even
worse- by theBorsuk-Ulamtheorem[19] it is guaranteedthatthere
areantipodalpointson thespherethataremappedto thesametex-
turecoordinates.So attemptingto mapa sphereusingoneglobal
coordinatesystemis doomedto catastrophicfailure. This problem
is well known from cartography. Similar resultshold for models
with topologiesotherthanthatof the sphere.Therearea number
of waysto sidestepthis problem:

� Usetexturemappingswith discontinuities



� Changethetopologyof thesurfacemaps

� Use3dsolid texturesratherthan2d textures

� Don’t seekaglobaltexturemapbut insteadusemultiple local
textures

We considertheseoptionsin turn. It is difficult to ensurethat
texture mappingswith discontinuitieslook seamlessbecauseren-
derersrequirecontinuousfunctionsin order to calculatenormals
for bumpmappingor sampleareasfor anti-aliasing(this is similar
to theaforementionedproblemwith joining NURBSsurfaces).

Therearea numberof approachesto changingthe topologyof
theunderlyingobjects.Oneapproachto changingthemodelis to
break it into individual piecesthat can eachbe globally texture
mapped- unfortunatelythis gives the problemof arrangingthat
thereare no seamsbetweenpieces. One can arrangefor pieces
to overlapbut now we run into many of thesameproblemsfound
with NURBSandadditionallywelosetheadvantagesof beingable
to work with a singlemodel. Anotherapproachcanbe bestillus-
tratedwith a cylinder. A cylinder maybeformedby rolling a sheet
of paper, so that theoppositeendsof thepaperoverlap. However,
thisoverwrapping still requiresbreakingandrebuilding theoriginal
geometryanddoesnotgeneraliseeasilyto all topologies.

Usinga solid texturefor theentiremodelis inefficient andcum-
bersome.It is far easierfor artiststo paint 2d texture mapswith
familiarpaintingtools.

We chosethefourth approachbecausewe foundwe couldwork
uniformly with surfacesof any topologyandalwaysguaranteea fi-
nal colourmapthatwascompletelysmooth.In additionwe found
thetaskof managingmultipleoverlappingtexturesto bemucheas-
ier thanthatof managingoverlappinggeometriesbecausethe for-
mer hasno impacton the work of modellersor animators.(Note
thatfrom amathematicalviewpoint theseapproachesmaybesimi-
lar.)

Webroke theproblemdown into two stages:

� Findingawayto textureregionsonthemodelin afashionthat
is intuitive for artiststo work with and

� Joining togetherdifferent regions in a completelyseamless
way

Assigningtexturecoordinatesto asubdivisionsurfaceconsistsof
two parts- assigningvaluesto controlverticeson thezerothrefine-
mentof themeshandatechniquefor interpolatingthesevaluesover
thesurface.Therefore,we needto considerinterpolationschemes.

Stam [22] describesa set of basisfunctions that parametrise
patcheson the subdivision surfacecorrespondingto eachquadri-
lateralin thezerothrefinement.This parametrisationdefinesa pair
of coordinateson thesurfaceto � � ���
��� � � ����� . Using thesevalues
we maybilinearly interpolatescalarvaluesassignedat thevertices
of thequadrilateralto definescalarfieldsovereachpatchandhence
over the entire surface. Denotethe set of functionson the sub-
division surfaceobtainedin this way by ��������� . Unfortunately,
thesefieldsareonly guaranteedto be � � differentiable1 on thein-
teriorof eachpatch.They havediscontinuitiesin thefirst derivative
along the edgesandso texture coordinateschosenfrom ���������
canresult in texture mapsthat look unattractive. (Actually, these
discontinuitiesarenotnecessarilya problemfor singleimages,but
they have a tendency to look badwhenanimated.)

Accordingto [7] anothertechniquefor assigningtexturecoordi-
natesto pointson a subdivision surfaceis to considerscalarvalues
assignedat verticesto be coordinatesin an extra dimension. For

1 � � meanscontinuous.�! meansthe " th derivative existsandis con-
tinuous.

Figure1: Thedomainof controlof #

examplea vertex at �%$ �'&(�') � with texturecoordinates��* �,+ � is con-
sideredto be a point �%$ �-&.�')/� * �'+ � . We thenapply thesubdivision
processin thedimensionallyextendedspace- 5 dimensionalin this
example. Eachpoint in the subdivision surface �%$10 �-& 0 �-) 0 � *�0 �'+ 02�
definesa point in 3D �%$ 03�-&40��-)�0 � with texture coordinates��* 03�'+'0 � .
Underreasonableconditionsthesefieldsare � � over theentiresub-
division surface.Denotethesetof functionsproducedthis way by5 ����6� . Our goal is to producetexturecoordinatefunctionsthat
lie in

5 ����6� . It is usefulto introducethe ideaof the domain of
control of a point # on � � . This is the setof controlpointsthat
determinethevalueat # of ascalarfield in

5 �����6� . In Figure1 we
illustratethe domainof control of an examplepoint - the vertices
insideandon the boundaryof the red region form the domainof
control.

3 Texture Mapping Creatures

We now turn to the problemof assigningsurfacedetail to a sub-
division surface. Much of what we discussappliesequally well
to polygonalmodels,however, the interpolationschemethat we
usefor subdivision surfacetexturing causessomeextra complica-
tions that are not presentin polygonalmodels. Typical methods
includedprojection,solid textures[20] or two-part texturing [3].
Thesemethodscanbedifficult to usewith complex surfaces,sowe
choseto use2 dimensionaltexture mappingusingtexture coordi-
natefields definedover the surface. We now look at the problem
of choosinghow to assigntexture coordinatesto control vertices.
Evenon a region thathasno topologicalobstructionto beingcon-
tinuouslytexturemappedthereis no natural choiceof suchtexture
coordinates.This makes the problemof choosingtexture coordi-
natesfor subdivision surfacessimilar to that for implicit surfaces
or for surfacesderived from point coulds[13], [14],[15],[8]. One
usefulcharacteristicof any techniquefor assigningtexturecoordi-
natesto a surfaceis to ensurethatdistancesbetweenpointson the
surfacearerepresentedaccuratelyin thedistancesbetweenthecor-
respondingpointsin thetexturespace.(For surfaceswith non-zero
implicit curvaturetherewill alwaysbesomedistortionof distances
[21].) Thismakesit mucheasierfor artiststo work with a2 dimen-
sionaltexture becausethe imagethey paint closelyreflectshow it
will look in 3D. It alsoensuresuniformity in thelook of thesurface
andefficiency in thestorageof texture information. Oneapproach
to achieving this is to definea function that representsthe extent
to which distancesaredistortedby the texture mappingfunction.
Onecanthenfind themappingthatminimisesthis parametricdis-
tortion. Ma [17] describesan algorithmthat minimisesa discrete



Figure2: A peltingframe.Thesurroundingcircle is theframeand
thedashedlines representthespringsinstantiatedaroundtheedge
of themodelandalongtheedgesof themodel.

approximationto a distortionmeasureon a grid. Therearea num-
ber of differentcandidatesfor a measureof distortionsuchasthe
Green-Lagrange deformation tensor [18], [2]. An elementaryap-
proachis to considerthelengthsof theedgesof thepolygonmesh
in texturespaceandmake thefunctionalthesumof thesquaresof
thedeviationsof thelengthsof theedges.
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where � A is the length of edge G and C A is the distancebetween
thetwo pointsin texturespace.(Dividing by � A providesa certain
amountof invariancewith respectto thedetailsof the tesselation.
Splittinganedgeinto two piecesby addinganew vertex in themid-
dle will make no differenceto theminimum valueof

7
.) We can

thenusestandard”black box” minimisationtechniquesto minimise
this function.

Unfortunately, thisis notnecessarilyadequate.Thisis acomplex
searchproblemwith many local minima - especiallyfor complex
surfaces. Sometimes‘buckling’ [18] canoccurduring minimisa-
tion. In addition,minimado not necessarilypreserve approximate
symmetriesin theoriginal modelthatartistsinvolved in a produc-
tion desire. Sometimesthereareotherfactorsthat artistsfeel are
moreimportantthanminimising distortionincluding aestheticas-
pectsof theresultingtexturemappings.In short,many of theexist-
ing techniquesprovide mappingsthatarelocally goodbut globally
over thewholemodeltheresultis not suitablefor productionwork
- especiallywith complex models.We now considera way to deal
with all of theseissues.

Thereareanumberof differenttypesof termsthatcanbeadded
to Equation1 in order to eliminateproblems,for example,terms
to prevent faces‘flipping’ [18] or angularvariation. We usea dif-
ferentapproach.Equation1 is formally identical to the total en-
ergy of a collectionof springsthat obey Hooke’s law except that
the dynamicsis describedonly in 2D. Temporarilywe will work
with texture coordinatesthat lie in a 3D space.The resultingen-
ergy cannow beminimisedby deriving equationsof motion from
Equation1, addingdampingterms,andrunninga dynamicssolver
until asteadystateis achieved[1]. Supposewehaveamodelthatis
topologicallyequivalentto adisk. Wecanaddspringsto thebound-
ary of this disk with theopposingendsof thesespringsattachedto
a surroundingfixed frame. (SeeFigure2 for an exampleusinga
hemispheremodel.)

What this doesis ensurethat theedgesof region to be textured

Figure3: An examplecut

are‘spreadout’ andit pulls theentiresystemout of local minima.
Thefactthatwehaveextendedthesystemto 3 dimensionsis signif-
icant. If theorientationof a facein the2D texturespaceis opposite
to what it shouldbe at the global minimum then it will often be
caughtin a local minimum becausein order to ‘flip’ it over one
or two verticeswill have to actually passthroughother edgesin
thepolygonin orderto reachtheglobal minimumandhencepass
througha higher energy state. In 3D no suchflipping is neces-
sarybecauseeachfacecansmoothlyrotateto its correctorienta-
tion. With suitablechoiceof springlengthandstiffnessthesystem
quickly achievesa statewhereit is almostflat andnow textureco-
ordinatesmaybeappliedby planarprojection.

Thereis, of course,anotherwayof lookingat this: wearecarry-
ing out a simulationof a proceduretraditionallyusedto stretchout
animalhidesfor tanning.As a resulttheusercanintuitively inter-
actwith theminimisationprocedureandif startingwith a creature
modelcanarrangeto endupwith atexturethatis in theform apelt.
Wecall this techniquepelting.

Thedynamicsmodelwe have just describedis very elementary.
In principleit couldbemademuchmoresophisticated- in particu-
lar we couldaddextra springsarrangedsoasto minimiseshearing
of the texture. However we have found that in practicethat the
strengthof thepeltingprocessis that it quickly findsa global tex-
ture mappingthat is an excellent startingpoint for a subsequent
local refinement.For this reasontheprecisedetailsof thedynamics
usedarerelatively unimportant.

4 The Pelting Procedure in Detail

For amodeltopologicallyequivalentto asphereweneedonly make
onecut in orderto have a modelthat is topologicallyequivalentto
a disk. Beforethecuttingprocedureis describedthereis animpor-
tantpoint to make: thesecutsarefor thesake of generatingtexture
coordinatesonly. After our procedureis describedwe will show
how texturecoordinatescanbetransferredbackto theoriginal un-
cut modelin a way thatprovidessmoothcolourmapping.

A cut is a collection of edgesthat form a connectedtree. In
our pelting tool the user indicatesthis set of edgesand the soft-
wareoperateson the modelby duplicatingthe edgesandvertices
asin figureFigure3. Althoughwe have illustratedpoint 2, say, as
duplicatedinto distinctpoints2aand2b, thesetwo pointsactually
have the samelocationin 3D space.The cutting processchanges
the connectivity of the faces,edgesandverticesonly. The edges
aroundthe cut form a topologicalcircle andwe walk aroundthis
circle connectingeachvertex (via a connectingspring)to a corre-



spondingpoint in the frame. We ensurethat the stiffnessof each
springH andthespacingbetweentheconnectingpointson theframe
is proportionalto thespacingbetweentheotherendsof thesprings
in theoriginalmodel.A springis theninstantiatedalongeachedge
in theoriginalmodelwith stiffnessproportionalto theedgelength.
A massis placedat eachvertex andtheouterframeis held fixed.
(We choseto useanequalmassat eachvertex. Onecouldchoose
the massof eachvertex in sucha way that the massdensityper
unit areaof themodelis approximatelyconstantbut in practicewe
found this unnecessary.) The usercanthenadjustvariousparam-
eterssuchasspringstiffnessandframeconfigurationandrun the
simulationin order to find a pelt that is optimal. For alternative
topologieswe canusemorethanoneframebut the principlesare
the same. The usercan make alterationsto the geometryof the
framebeforeor even during the minimisation. Our first testwas
with amodelfor a rat-likecreature.(SeeFigure4 (a,c).)

Oncethe model is stretchedout flat the usercanmake manual
adjustmentsif requiredandthentexturecoordinatescanbeapplied
usingplanarprojection. In addition,furthermodificationsmay be
carriedout usingalgorithmsmoresuitedto local refinement.(See
Figure4 (b).) Theseassignedtexturecoordinatesmaynow betrans-
ferredbackto the original model. Note that asthe verticesin the
original cut wereduplicatedthereis no uniqueway to transfertex-
turecoordinatesbackto theoriginal modelat thesepoints. We as-
sign texture coordinatesat thesepointscompletelyarbitrarily (we
seelater why this is acceptable).At this stagewhat we have is
theoriginalmodelwith texturecoordinatesassignedto all vertices.
Unfortunately, in the region of the cut we will have an unsightly
seambecause(1) we have assignedarbitrarytexturecoordinatesto
someverticesand(2) we will be interpolatingbetweentextureco-
ordinatesthatcorrespondto oppositesidesof theflattenedmodel.

5 Blending Textures

Fortunately, thereis a way to dealwith this problem.We cansplit
up the surfaceinto a numberof pieces,eachof which is a topo-
logical disk, andthengeneratetexture coordinatesfor eachpiece.
(Againwestressthatalthoughwe aretalkingaboutsplitting up the
modelourultimategoalis to leave theoriginalmodelintact.) If we
split up themodelinto non-overlappingpieceswefacetheproblem
that thedomainof controlof pointsneartheboundarymay in fact
lie in a neighbouringregion. So we chooseto work with a setof
overlappingpieces.

Thereis a standardtechniqueusedin topologyfor dealingwith
functionsonarbitrarytopologicalsurfacesthataredefinedonover-
lappingpieces. Supposewe have a manifold � andthat we can
expressit asa unionof opensubsets2

� 89I
J%KML.N J

( O is someindexing set.) We choosethe sets N J so that they are
all topologically disks. Supposewe can find texture coordinates* J and + J on each N J so thatany function P J on N J canbe written
as P J ��* J �'+ J � (Each N J is calleda chart andthewholecollectionis
calledanatlas [18], [19].)

Supposewe havea setof continuousfunctionsQ J'R �TSVU such
thateachQ J is zerooutsideof N J and

:
J3K�L Q J � # �

8 �
2An opensetis onewherefor everypoint thereis areal W suchthatit has

aball of radiusW aroundit thatis completelycontainedin theset.As weare
dealingwith compact manifoldsweareguaranteedthatwecanwrite X as
aunionof afinite numberof sets.[19]

(Traditionallysucha setof Q J is calleda partition of unity [19] but
wewill call the Q J blend functions.) Givenany continuousfunctionP on � thefunctionsQ J P have theproperty

:
J%KML Q J P

8 P

andeachQ J P is zerooutsideof N J . This givesa way to write any
functionon � asasumof functionsof * J and + J . Conversely, given
a collectionof continuousfunctions P JYR N J SZU we canconstruct
thefunction P 8 :

J%K�L Q J P J

andit is guaranteedto becontinuousover theentiremanifold.This
givesa way to build a continuousfunctionon thewholemanifold
out of the individual pieces. More generallyby choosingblend
functionsthat are themselves �  we canbuild functionsthat are�  outof individual pieces.

Ourproblemnow is to build blendfunctionsoutof thefunctions
containedin the sets �������6� and

5 �����6� becausetheseare the
functionswe areableto specifyusingcontrolpoints.

Althoughit makessenseto usesmoothfunctionsfor textureco-
ordinates- whenblendingtwo differentbut similar functionsit is
acceptableto usefunctionsin ����� � � . This is because,aswe will
seelater, we will beblendingtexturesthatareapproximatelyequal
on theoverlapmakingthediscontinuityin thederivative of thetex-
turesmall.

We will now considerin detailhow to constructblendfunctions
for thepeltingprocedureabove.

In ourschemewe will usetwo regions: N � and N � . N � will cor-
respondto thepelt thatwehave describedabove and N � is a region
thatwewill call thepatch. Wewill have two setsof texturecoordi-
nates: ��* � �,+ � � and ��* � �'+ � � . ��* � ,+ � � arethecoordinatesderivedby
thepeltingprocessabove and ��* � �'+ � � arediscussedbelow. In this
casewehaveonly two blendfunctionsQ � � # � andQ � � # � 8 � B Q � � # � .

We discussfirst how we constructcontrol points for the blend
function Q � becausethis schemedetermineshow we choosethe
patch N � .In any overlapbetweenthepeltandthepatchregionswerequire
apolygonoverwhichbothof thetexturemapsinterpolatecorrectly
becausethis gives a region over which we may smoothlyswitch
from onetexture mapto another. ConsiderFigure5. This repre-
sentsa region spanningboth sidesof a cut (which is represented
by G\[ ). As discussedabove we assignarbitraryvaluesfor thepelt
texturecoordinatesto G and [ andtexturecoordinatesderivedfrom
the planarprojectionof the pelt at ] , Q , ^ , _ , P , ` , a and b (and
similarly on theoppositesiteof thecut). Thedomainof controlof
the pointson the interior of polygon ^
acb3_ includes G and [ so we
know thatthepelt texturecoordinatesinterpolatedherewill havean
arbitrarycomponentandsowill not representtheplanarprojection.
Thepolygonclosestto thecut thatis agoodrepresentationis Q�`dac^ .
So in order to make the patchas small as possiblewe make the
patchextendoutasfar as ] and P sothaton Q\`dac^ thepatchtexture
coordinatesarealsogood.We now definetheblendfunctionto be
the function in ��������� that hascontrol value1 at ] , Q , P , and `
andzeroon ^ , _ , G , a , b , [ . Over Q\`dac^ the blendfunction canbe
usedto smoothlyinterpolatebetweenthe two texturesandoutside
this region eitheroneor theothertexturemappingwill beused.In
this way we definea smoothtransitionbetweentwo texture maps
by definingoneextra scalarfield andmoreimportantly:not chang-
ing the geometryof the model in any way. In practicewe design
ourtexturessothatthetwo differenttexturemapsmapinto textures
sothaton Q\`dac^ they approximateeachother.

Whenthetopologyof thefacesis morecomplex thanin thisdia-
gramamorecomplex definitionis required.Call thesetof vertices
andedgesin the cut � � . Define �  for e�fg� to be the loop of



Figure5: Regionsof theblendfunction

edgesandverticesthat goescompletelyaround �  dh � , containing
the smallestarea,that doesnot shareany verticeswith it. We are
now in a positionto definethepatch- it is the region enclosedby�!i . Verticeswithin andincluding � F aregivenblendfunctonvalue� andthoseoutsideandincluding �!j aregiven value � . It canbe
seenthat theregion between� F and � j containsno pointswhose
domainof controlintersectswith thecut. If wechoosemodelswith
all verticesat leasttrivalent (at leastthreeedgesmeetingat each
vertex) andwith every polygona quadrilateral(afteroneCatmull-
Clark subdivision all facesarequadrilateral)thenthereareguaran-
teedto beno isolatedverticesbetween� F and � j . Thismeansthat
every vertex betweenandincluding � F and �!j canbe unambigu-
ously assignedblendvalue � or � by the above method. On the
otherhandif otherpolygonsarepresentwe caninterpolateblend
valuesto verticesbetween� F and �!j by any reasonablescheme-
e.g.by takingtheaverageof thevaluesat nearestneighbours.

We canassigntexture coordinatesto the patchby detachingit
from the full modelandapplyingthe pelting procedureto it. We
thentransferthetexturecoordinatesassignedto thepatchbackonto
the full model. This mappingis extendedto the entiremodel to
produce��* � �,+ � � - assigningtexturecoordinatesarbitrarily to points
notin thepatch.At thisstagewenow havetwo globalsetsof texture
coordinates,anda globalblendingfunctionthatseamlesslyblends
betweentexture mapsrenderedusing thesecoordinatesin sucha
waythattheregionswith arbitrarytexturecoordinatesareinvisible.

Theprocedurefor paintingthemodelstypically wentasfollows:
oncetexturecoordinateshave beenassignedto themodelthrough
thepelt int is roughlypainteddirectly in a3dpaintpackage.There-
sultinglow resolutiontexturemapwasthentransferredto a2dpaint
packagewhereadditionaldetailwasapplied.Usingthetextureco-
ordinatesderivedfrom thepeltingprocessweareableto renderthe
patchregion of themodelafter it hasbeenflattenedby pelting. As
a resultof theschemedescribedabove theedgesof thepatchwill
betexturedcorrectly. Thefinal taskof theartist is thento paintthe
smallregionof thepatchin theimmediatevicinity of thecut.

Implementingthetextureblendingis easilyachievedwith mod-
ernshaders[10] or with multipasstexturing.

Although we have concentratedon the implementationdetails
for subdivision surfacesa simplified schemecanbe implemented
for usewith polygonmodelsusing linear interpolationof texture
coordinates.

In Figure5 we marktheregion texturedsolelyby thepatchtex-
turein red,thatusingsolelythepelt texturein greenandtheregion
in whichblendingoccursin yellow. In Figure6 weshow how these
regionsextendover a largeportionof ourexamplemodel.

Figure6: The regionsof the blend function over the examplerat
model

6 Results

We implementedthe systemto set up the dynamicsusing MEL
scriptingandC++ plug-inswithin Alias-Wavefront’sMaya andthe
dynamicssolverusedwasthestandardonein Maya. OnanR10000
SGI O2 it took undera minuteto find a goodtexturemappingfor
the11000polygonratmodelandwewereableto find goodtexture
mappingsfor modelssuchasthealiencreatureexamplewith nodif-
ficulty. WeusedFlesh from Digits ’n’ Art softwareto carryout lo-
calrefinementonthefinal texturemappingsandtheinitial 3dmodel
painting.(SeeFigure7.) We wereableto implementtherendering
usingPixar’s Renderman which supportsCatmull-Clarksurfaces,
multiple scalarattributesat controlvertices,andboth the �������6�
and

5 ��� � � interpolationschemes.Theresultingmappingswere
foundto bevery suitablefor work with 2D paintpackagessuchas
Adobe Photoshop or with scansof real paint andbrush. For the
aliencreatureexampleweaddedgeometricdetailto the6500poly-
gonmodelby usinga displacementmappaintedusingthesameset
of texturecoordinates.

7 Conclusions and Future Research

We have found a way to texture map the entiresurfaceof subdi-
vision surfaceswithout modifying themodel. We have useda dy-
namicssolver to find optimal texturemappingsandhave usedtwo
techniquesto find a goodglobalsolution: solvingin 3D insteadof
2D andusingspringsanda frameto imposeboundaryconditions.
We have alsointroduceda schemefor blendingsmoothlybetween
differenttexturemappingsona subdivision surface.

We would like to reimplementthe dynamicsmoredirectly and
efficiently (possibly replacing it with a more specialisedstatics
solver that could work in real time) so that we canallow usersto
manipulatetexture mapsdirectly and easily as if they were rub-
bersheets[16]. We would alsolike to implementtheentireblend-
ing processin an automaticway so that the usersimply paintsin
3D on a singlemodelandthe softwareautomaticallyupdatesthe
(possibly multiple) texture map contributing to eachpoint [11].
Although the techniquehasonly beenappliedin the caseof two
regions it generalisesto multiple regionsby usingmultiple blend
functions. We would like to find goodwaysto enablethe userto
definesuchregionswith varioustypesof cutsallowing extremely
complex topologiesto bedealtwith efficiently.

Onedifficulty iswith findingwaystomakethecuttingandblend-
ing schemecompatiblewith level of detail(LOD) techniques.LOD
methodssubstitutelow resolutionproxies for modelswhenever



Figure4: (a)Theinitial setupfor theratpelting(b) Thefinal texturemappingafterlocal refinement(c) 3 stagesduringthepeltingsimulation



high resolutiondetailsarenot required. Unfortunately, the patch
is itselfk a high resolutiondetail andso modelsimplificationtends
to remove it entirely. For very low resolutionsubstituteswherethe
seamis too small to benoticeablewe have usedpeltingcombined
with theearliermentionedoverwrappingapproachin production.

Wehave hadgreatsuccessusingpeltingwithin aproductionen-
vironment.Animatorsandmodelershave foundit easyto generate
texturemappingsand2D and3D paintershavefoundthemappings
extremely well adaptedto their needs. We believe the future of
characteranimationlies with subdivision surfacesandpelting has
playeda majorrole in allowing usto move alongthispath.
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Figure7: (a)Pelttexturefor rat (b) Seamtexture(c) Renderedratusingonly pelt texture(notetheseam)(d) Renderedratusingbothtextures
(e) Thefinal rat (f) Pelttexturefor alien(g) Renderedalien(6500polygons)


